Inpathy Virtual Group Practice
Psychiatrist
InSight Telepsychiatry – Inpathy Virtual Group Practice
Position Summary
Inpathy Virtual Group Practice (VGP) providers offer care and management of the behavioral
health needs of consumers. Both Inpathy VGP providers and consumers will access sessions and
other services through a HIPPA-compliant online system that includes secure
videoconferencing, scheduling, intake, billing, messaging and documentation.
Organizational Overview
Inpathy Virtual Group Practice (Inpathy VGP) is the nation’s first full behavioral health clinic
operated entirely online. Licensed behavioral health providers work from home and see
consumers through secure videoconferencing while being fully supported by a remote clinical,
administrative, business development and technological team. The Inpathy VGP support team
manages the logistics of running the practice so that Inpathy VGP providers can focus on what
they do best-- providing quality behavioral health care services.
Inpathy VGP was born out of the leading national telepsychiatry organization, InSight
Telepsychiatry, and a large behavioral health service organization, the CFG Health Network. The
team’s experiences in telehealth and onsite behavioral health services influence Inpathy VGP’s
approach to care. Inpathy VGP has a mission to transform behavioral health care to make care
more convenient and accessible for all.
Job Responsibilities
- Provision of full range of psychiatric services to assigned consumers. Services provided
include: assessment, evaluation, screening, diagnosis and treatment
- Analyze and evaluate consumer data and test findings to diagnose nature and extent of
behavioral health disorder
- Direct and/or implement psychotherapeutic treatments as well as prescribe medications
to treat mental, emotional or behavioral disorders
- Collaborate with physicians, psychologists, social workers, psychiatric nurses or other
professionals to discuss treatment plans and progress
- Examine or order laboratory tests on consumers for individuals to provide information
on general physical condition and mental disorders
- Participate in treatment team activities to include the development and periodic review
of treatment plans and taking necessary steps when an individual refuses treatment
Job Requirements
- Board-certified or board-eligible psychiatrists
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o Preference for providers licensed in CA, NY, DE, MO, VA
o Unrestricted, independent licensure is a requirement
Candidates are required to have their own computer with a web camera, microphone
and strong internet connections
o Inpathy VGP will provide the online software and technological support
Candidates are required to have a private remote office space that ensure
confidentiality in their home or elsewhere
Candidate must be able to obtain and consistently maintain credentials on payer panels

Ideal Candidate
- Interest in being a pioneering provider in a blossoming new modality of behavioral
health care
- Comfortable with technology
- Strong communication skills
- Telehealth experience is preferred
- Multiple state licenses preferred
- Established FCVS profile preferred
- Established and updated CAQH profile strongly preferred
Logistics
- Independent contractor position
- Required to commit a minimum availability of 40 hours per month, Monday through
Sunday 7am to 11pm
o Set your own schedule
- Inpathy VGP will cover malpractice insurance and insurance enrollment

To apply, please schedule an appointment with the InSight Recruitment Team.
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